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Great Profit-Sharin- g Prize Campaign
Will close August 21, ask the clerk for With each Dollar Purchase you will receive

10,000 votes until the end of the contest.

10,000 votes.

EVERY BODY

KNOWS IT
W htn Y i Wear a

Tailor Made Suit

Thorn in n peculiar distinction
In the fit mid workmanship
which puts It In a clnss by

and the wearer in a class
by himself, with other latlor
garbed men.

When wo make It your nult
la made to fit you, and not a
wooden dummy. No two forma
are exactly alike, hence no ault
patterned after a dummy will
give you an exact fit, such aa
you Ret when we take your In-

dividual uieaMurementa.

$20.00 to $50.00
And anywhere between

COPE THE TAILOR

Opposite Poslofflce Phone 105 W

Expert Caponizing
Done Free

Twerty Casta t'aah for Kgga

Cashfor Poultry

Ontario Produce Co.

Phone 1S8 J

Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's

For Artesian or Natural

ICE
Call up COLD STORAGE

The Only .Sanitary Ice
in Town

Phone 157--

nitinij Learning and Labor

THE OREGON

COLLEGE

In its Six Schools and Forty-eigh- t De-

partments is ranged in the great work
of uniting Learalag and I ,ab t.

Forty eight ! School Year Open

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Court et requiring a lour year

high school preparation, arc ottered in
the following-

ACRICULTUP-K- , IS Departments ,

COMMERCE, 4 DepartmenU; ENGIN-
EERING, t Driuotmriiis, MINKS, S
Departments; FORESTRY, 2 Depart
Bsents; HOME ECONOMICS, 4 Depart
aaenta; and PHARMACY.

Vocational Counei requiring an
Bighth Grade preparation for entrance
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying,

uoiuc and
Arts. with a two

OP
and

Catalogue and illustrated

Rkc.istbab,
l te

With Dollar pur-
chase you will receive

vuuiuicruc ruicauy. jnaccrs,
Mechanic Pharmacy
year high school entrance requirement.

SCHOOL MUSIC Piauo, Striug,
Band Voice Culture.

beautiful
booklet free.

Addieu Tug
toavAt.ua. obboon

each

DP.PCF S Ml V1THIN

OF IRRIGATED REGIONS

Woniiniied from pane ohe)
" liall'a WBOVll is mi I

l Bag acre. llolso In- Inch uiiik pa ilile thai
lng larger the coat per acre will be or lalei net Ion "I he
iilmiit $s :;, per acre. It Ih an nx
loin Of such work Hint the larger the
dlatrlct the lower tlm cost per acre
to drain the lands.

"In concliiMloit let me ay that wn
are very anxloua that thia amuller
dlatrlct be put thru along the right
llnn ao that It may nerve aa an oh-l--

lesson to other landa In the atate
which may now or will In the future
require drainage."

The director of the Malheur ills
trlct are John Weaver. Ilerwlck
Wood, Thomaa Claggett. C It Eml
aon la the secretary of the dlatrlct.

Hurliig thin hot weather when we I

have nothing to do hut to work let
ua figure on your printing. Every
ram her and farmer needs and should
have some good letter heads an. en
velopes. Me can have them with his
name printed on them and the name
of his ranch or business for wliik It

will coal to buy the same quantity
and quality of paper In the tablet
form. Tell ua who you are and
what you want The Argua will
print It That la our bualneaa.

Sheep shipments are heavy from
this section A train of 24 carloads
of spring lambs, drawn by two en
glims, paased through town Sunday
afternoon fiom Smltha Ferry. The
shipment consisted of approximately
17,000 bead, and la the property of
the VanOeusen Uroa. This firm had
previously shipped eight carloads this
season. Lambs are quoted at $1 1 per
hundred pounda.

Walter Little haa shipped three
carloads, Sam Little will ship aeven
carloada this week and Andy Little la
preparing to ship out 20 carloada In
the near future. Kinmett Index.

AND PEW

I MTKII PHKHHVTKItlAN.
Ilihle school at 10 a. Ill Preach-

ing by the pastor at 11 a. in. The
union preaching service will be held
here at a p m

W N BHOWN, Pastor.

M.iKGATI.AL.
The Itev. F I. took, paator of

the Christian church of Vale, will In
the absence of the pastor. Itev Phil-
ip Koenig, occupy the pulpit of the
Congregational church on Sunday
morning, August 20 and 27 at 11
o'clock.

The Congregultion will join with
the other evangelical churches in the
regular union serwcea in the even-
ing.

lth'V. PHILIP KOaVflO. Paator.

BAPTIfcVl
One lias not found himself until

he has found Christ.
A religion that is good enough for

the week day will do for Suuday.
The heart Ih not a fit place to put

grudges In.
A smile never wears out if it is

worn pleasantly, and it la always in
good atyle.

When I read that Jesus was only
a carpenter from Nazareth, I became
convinced that there ia no honest
calling too bumble for me, nor in
which I may not honor Hia name.

The greatea gift that a man can
give to the world ia a life. Thia life
can only be great aa we get above
the trlval things of this world. We
learn that the disciples after the

of their Lord into heaven,
went to "The t'pper Room" This
will be the topic for next Suuday
morning aervlce. Thia addreaa will
be oi kpooatl interest to every Chr..-- ,

tian. A cordial invitation ia extend-
ed to one and all to attend this
service.

luion service in the evening at the
leri.ui church

V. E. BAKt'lt, Pastor.
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particulars.

Ontario

AGRICULTURAL

""iHIHBlHH

SPECIAL

WIIHWIT

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Al Ffll ffl WEEVIL REACHES

IDAHO IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Washington, i' '' Aag II The
way

The district
roiintrv

will hne to cotiHlcler the problem of
guarding ngiilnst this pest During f""r powder to

(i.1 Ions forthe I years since the weevil w mi In
tf04 Into merlcn It been eon
fined to the limits of the Oreat Hasln
of the West, It has I n found
this year by the bureau of etitoinnlo
gy at M.ilt.i. MeCainnion. I'ncatcllo
anil lllackfoot, Idaho, all well with-
in the Snake river drainage system
and at Duchesne. I'tah, In the Colo
rado river system, which, Ilk- - that
of the Snake, slopes to the Pacific
Within the (ireat llasln the weivll
has spread as far south as IMchfleld
Into the alfalfa field of central
Ptah

The insect, In -- reaillng across the
continental divide, department ento
mologlsls aay, is to be regarded mere-
ly as paaaing a convenient landmark
rather than as surmounting bar-
rier, for experience has not shown
that it spreads faster along rivers
than across mountain range. Never-

theless, It Is now miles nearer to Im-

portant alfalfa-growin- g districts,
which have hitherto felt aafe from Its
attack

A description of the alfalfa weevil
and methods of combating Its rav- -

Sjfljag are contained In a new toil. Ilea
Hon of the Pulled States department
of agriculture, Farmers' Hulletin 741
In I'tah and In small portions of Ida
ho and Wyoming, where It now ex
lata, It has caused at times a loss of
fiO per cent of the first cutting of
alfalfa and a total loaa of Hie second
cutting.

In order that farmers In those sec-lion- s

in which the weevil baa not yet
appeared may be able to recognize
the peat and to protect their crops
from It, the bulletin contains details
of Ita habits and of Ita appearance In
the varioua life atagea The weevil
Is discovered most eaally in the form
Of the full grown larva. It la then

green worllke creature, one-fourt- h

of an Inch long with a black
head and a faint white atrlpe down
the middle of the back. It feeds
upon the leavea of alfalfa mainly dur-
ing late May, June and early July
and may be found by sweeping Hie
tops of the plants with In Insect net
or by looking for the notches In the
leavea where it has fed. When the
larvae are numerous tlicy destroy
most of the tender growth ami cause
the tops to appear while, making the
field look as If frostbitten, when
viewed from a distance.

The adult insect la an oval brown
bettel of an inch
long with a prominent snout Its
color frequently is nearly hluck Tins
beetle is harder to discover than the
larva, but, on die other hand, It la
preset in the field the whole year
around In winter it can lie found by

digging about the crowns and roots
of alfalfa plants.

The alfalfa weevil does not hiber
nate definitely. When the weather
Is cool the adulta are quiet, but with
warmer temperatures they quickly
resume their activities Fgg-layln- g

begins in early Spring and is usually-ende-

by June 10. One efficacious
method of controlling the pest, there-
fore, Is to destroy the eggs by pas
turing the first crop up to that time
A similar result may be obtained by
cutting the alfalfa green and feeding
It aa a soiling crop.

If this is not done the larvae hatcli
In large numbers about the last week
of May or and eat the alfalfa
leaves so rapidly that the plant is un-

able to outgrow the injury. To pro-ec- t

the crop, pasturing, as lias been
aaid, .is effective in the early part of
the season.

If the weevils are not killed early
in the year they may be destroyed
after the first crop lias been removed
by getting rid of all the vegetation
in the field, crushing the clods and
filling the cracks so as to expose the
entire surface to the sun. Thia is
best done by covering the field with

TMK ONTAIHO AH'UH PAOB TIIHKK

"

ntilflh, Hi" bM hoi in u -

ditlonul means of killing weevils
ol i I) depends upon oolng

the work when nnil b . r

ii nd the went her warm and lirlghl
The .eeoiid crop in al o bt pro

''I '.iy spraying the stnlihle
Sira Iiik may nlsn be resorted to In

the spring From It to inn gallon

,

I arsenlte Of Malheur county will be learn
zinc nd water the ofproportion ,, ToIll ,xwe w , ,, ,.,,

l"""'l f 100 . -y
..

bus

but

earlier

are the purpo
Up to the present, however,

Office.

farmers aro prevent Mrs. Lowe been one the
Ing the alfalfa weevil their workers for Parent Teacher
fields are Clrclea and Uoys Girls
It them No one knows exactly In this of the state.

the wrivlls spread, but certaie
foil! In .'ill to tins DuMInt have
been

It Is known, for the
Insects are often found green ,i

falfa fresh from the field hiiiI In nee
Mid Crop hay and among potato
which been In contact wl'h It

also choice, Huberts
hay, that of the cut
ting. Potatoes are hauled
cars upon a bedding of green
bay and la danger that the wee-
vil may be transported In this way.

evidence
rapidly railroads distrlcta.
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five
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They are found cured alfalfa aloeo Mr and Mr

second
often

alfalfa
there

Iowe find Ideas along progrns
slvn lines very

earne, both firm for
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every district This will greatly
On the other hand, there is help good schools and the sal-n- o

allow that the weevil vation poor onea
more along

than
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Km-on-

saw RANUK
rnn Is better than

It for many

,llf tall grass reminds one
North weat Improvement "1(l d"'" owned
club, haa experimenting with "ryiiung in sight. in those

atakea for the " for " w free "d
rabblta. He took small pine "H "xunnant aa salvation. And so

boiled them ounce J u " 40 year's
eirychnlne and stuck them around lHu

where they would do the moat good.
In nights he killed 500 rabbits.

He a
taaapoonful of a pint of vinegar,
a quart of water salt to
make a thick paste. The total ex-

pense of waa 90 cents.
At a bounty his kill would
have the county
Spokesman.
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KIOHTH t;llDL EXAMINATIONS.
Klghth grade examinations will be

held throughout the county August
31 and September 1, 1916. Appli-

cations for questions should be In the
bunds of the school superintendent
within the next ten daya.

. FAY CLAHK.
County Superintendent of Schools

x itc
Meat Market

Opposite; Dreamland

Fit EMU MEATS
Mtl.T MEATS

I Ki:i) MEATM
M.UHAOE
I till)

M meats for the same
money

Prices Novor High Quality
Never Poor

Come In and ace the new
market

Telephone 111

STEWART & WRIGHT
Proprietors

Bailed Hav

First Cutting

F. S. BAILEY
Telephone 20 N 2

NO GRIPING
- - " Mnn.UM.MN-III- X Tiff
UI,U.U). rtvaaaiit tu i.a..lulsjly

fwriilvM. Thir avliun ( free, auy awj
""rn, in lire fag,.
" ruu 4tvr irieMj. J jpj
l n IUC ud .Vac. --J5m Cy

SOLD bY

Uverhart Drug Co., Ontario

SaaWPPataaKb?iPjBL( Jf TJpJPJPJalaBBBBknUL I If .eBaaanaP .etnnaf

I Fur the why and how oftha mechanical ttataila, goto El yLdjBS gC'X' ' "3 afjpjaV
the local Remington UMC dealer tic know gun aad lb j-- VIpiPIJ sB' 3RtJ Bali AaraV of Rtmtnyton U MC i$ the Sign ot Spurt- - Sg"P9jaHpjaJKpSx3r JsJiSr:Headquarter town pjg 9aV

' asflC ajaflKea W aamaflpJaaaaalit i.IAK 1 K r. K gejBBjBaaaVsVA7 bHVbIibX: I

Lftt ftHufaeturri f'irifw an J Amtmumlivm A K'ilJ fcv B 1 ir tmtr I
WvwJwtM-t- fiuilJtu, Nw Yuk PJaaC r TjBC . - "" t'&SM 1i PjHpJat !


